In vivo genotoxicity of nitrates and nitrites in germ cells of male mice. I. Evidence for gonadal exposure and lack of heritable effects.
Effects of nitrate (doses of 600 and 1200 mg/kg/day during 14 days) and sodium nitrite (60 and 120 mg/kg/day during 14 days) on germ cells of male mice were investigated. The mode of application was stomach intubation. The germ cell stages analysed were spermatids (for the heritable effects) and differentiating and stem-cell spermatogonia (for direct effects). A lack of heritable translocations, sperm abnormalities, as well as morphological changes, such as changes in eyes, coat colour, testes and body weight, was demonstrated in F1 males originating from treated P males. Significant effects in treated males were found with respect to: (1) sex-chromosomal univalency in the diakinesis-methaphase I stage after the treatment of stem spermatogonia (both doses of sodium nitrate and the higher dose of sodium nitrite), (2) sperm-head abnormalities after treatment of differentiating spermatogonia (the higher dose of sodium nitrate and both doses of sodium nitrite), and (3) fertility after treatment of spermatids (the higher dose of sodium nitrite). Nonmutagenic effects and possible carcinogenic potential of the tested doses are discussed.